
Milk Program 2015-2016 

 

Once again, the Parent Council at Win Ferguson Community School will be running a 
milk program.  If your child would like to have milk with their lunch they can do so by 
purchasing milk tickets.  Each ticket gives your child a choice of 237ml of Chocolate or 2% white 
milk.  Your child can bring their milk ticket to the milk room at lunch to trade for the carton of 
their choice.  Please note that your child MUST have a ticket to receive milk, the grade 5 milk 
monitors will NOT accept cash. 

Payments for milk can be made by cash or a cheque made out to WIN FERGUSON PTA.  
Please allow a week for tickets to be processed as I will only be picking them up from the school 
on Friday mornings.  Ordered tickets will be given to your child’s teacher to be sent home.  You 
may order tickets anytime throughout the year so keep this form for future use.  PLEASE DO 
NOT ORDER ALL TICKETS AT ONCE!   

The first day milk will be available will be September 22nd, 2015. 

If you have any questions or would like to request another form, you may contact Melissa 
Scarlett at scarlett5@telus.net. 

Thank you and have a wonderful year! 

Win Ferguson PTA 
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